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The Advertiser will bo glad to
receive tho local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor«
respondents aro requested to
sign their name to the contri¬
butions Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-

lag.

Two young ladles from the neigh¬
boring counties of Newberry and
Laurens went this yeir to become
brides In Manila It is hardly to he
expected that there v ill be another,
not this season..Herald and News.

Some of ottr contemporaries seem

to be worrying themselves less a "cer¬
tain paper" come out too strong for
Jones. We haven't noticed so far any
ground for such uneasiness. It may
be though that a more dlrert en¬

dorsement will como later. If we read
its editorial the same day of Mr. Jones'
announcement correctly a real en¬

dorsement wub not contained in It.

It was the desire of Tho Advertiser
to publish in full the address of Con¬
gressman Johnson at the corner stone
laying but our request for a copy of It
was met with the reply that there was

no copy. Mr. Johnson had spoken with¬
out any notes and consequently wo are

unnble to give it in full. We would
like to have printed the address In
full for wo feel that It would have
been a valuaole contribution to the
records of the county.

OUR KAHM PAPERS.
The agricultural papers are doing

a great work In raising the standard
of our farmers and of Increasing the
efficiency of our farm lands. We do
wot take subscriptions for any of them,
bnt we do recommend that every farm¬
er In the county have one or more
come to his home. If tho old folks
sometimes pea-slat In following the
old methods of agriculture, tho young¬
er ones will read the valuable advice
of the trnlnod experts and the future
prosperity of the country will be moro
certain. Today we have clipped sov-
cral very valuable articles from one
of them and wo believe that tho ad¬
vice contained In them Is valuable.
There are several very good agricul¬
tural papers published In this sec¬
tion of the country that are proving
very valuable and at the same time in¬
teresting.

OUR CITY WATER.
Somo well grounded kicks have boon

recently registered against the re¬

curring muddy condition of our city
water. Several times of late the wa¬
ter has been so muddy its to have
the appearance of just coming from an

overflowing meek. An enquiry has
brought out the fact that the pump
nnd llltorlng station is out of alum
and that those who have In charge the
purchase of that material have refus¬
ed to buy any more. To those who
are not familiar with the methods of
purifying the city water it can be stat¬
ed that the alum Is the Ingredient us¬
ed to take tho coloring out. What
other purpose it serves we do not.
know, but it serves that purpose and
some more ought to ho purchased. If
the lack of alum is not the cause of
the trouble, something else is and
whatever It Is should be given prompt
attention. Discolored and impure wa¬
ter should not and will not be tolerat¬
ed.

GET INDEPENDENT.
. The secret which the southern
formers have not yet solved could be
wolve.d by the method suggested by
Mr. N. B. Dial at tho farmers' meet¬
ing Monday. He suggested that the
farmers come to the assistance of the
town and city people and place tholr
earnings In the banks and trust com¬

panies so that when situations liko the
present arise tho farmers will have
enough money back of them to hold
their cotton without having to call
.on the bankers of the North, If tho
farmers porslst In placing all their
earnings in raising more cotton and
then do not provide for proper fl-

£aanclng of their undertakings they can

NjXpoet nothing elso but poor returns.

\yone reading tho financial maga-

* « .

. . .

. . .

zlneB will learn that a large per cent. 1
of the failures In the business world!
is due to lack of capital. Many al
isoomlngly thriving business has gone
to the wall from lack of capital to
tide over just such predicaments as
the southern farmers are facing. Just
as tho crop prospects seem to be fa¬
vorable for a better price now, just
bo many commercial houses some¬
times havo bright prospects but go to
tho wall from lack of money to car¬

ry on tho business. What tho farmers
will have to do Is to Btop placing bo

much money In producing cotton and
provide some way of financing the
crop after it is made. In this way
tho crop will bo reduced In size and
at tho same time a good revenue will
be derived from tho money Invested.
Of course this only applies to those
farmers who are making money and
who have it to Invest. A plenty ol
such live In this county. The cotton
raising bualnOBB in the south Is over¬

balanced.
,

. . .

LET'S HAVE NO CONFLICTS.
Tho Yorkvllle .. Enquirer seems de¬

termined to "rustle up" other can
dldates In the coming race be¬
tween Jones and Bleaso for gover¬
nor. In its last issue It suffered Itself
to suggest thnt tho prohibltloulsts
again get Into the field and If possi¬
ble induco Hon. C. C. Featherstone to
lead them.
Let It not be understood that we

would not like to seo Mr. Feather-
stone occupy tho governor's chair nor
that wo would not like to see every
dispensary and saloon In South Caro¬
lina closed and tho law enforced. Al¬
though Mr. Featherstono has left our
midst The Advertiser still has the
kindly feeling for him that It has al¬
ways had. But we think the prohibi¬
tionists would do themselves and "pro¬
hibition-local optionlsts" an Injustice
If they should enter the field next
summer. We are firmly convinced
thut right at this time the sentiment
of the majority of the people of South
Carolina Is not for state-wide prohi¬
bition and that further no manner of
a campnign nor no manner of a lead¬
er could turn enough votes to win tho
election during tho coming summer.
What prohibitionists will havo to do
is to support at this election on hon¬
orable, upright and fearless gentle¬
man, as is Ira B. Jones, and then,
in tho coming years attempt to change
the sentiment of the people of South
Carolina agalimt the sale of whiskey
In any form. Until this Is done state¬
wide prohibition will only be a dream.
We beliovo that Judge Jones real¬

izes tho peculiar position which he
now occupies and the peculiar cir¬
cumstances which will throw the sup¬
port of tho larger element of law abid¬
ing citizens to bis side. Knowing this,
wo bellove that he will not exert him¬
self to force bis views on the whis¬
key question, nor will he endeavor to
break down the prohibition wall that
has already been erected. It Is our
belief and hope that he will exert his
utmost to enforce the laws as they
now stand on the books and not to
attempt to change them.
This policy, we know, would be con¬

sidered by some as a "stand pat" or
oven more as a "stand still" policy,
but It is not so. We will have to use
our beat strength In upholding the
pride and honor of our state rather
than to let everything go In a vain
endeavor to have our way on the
whiskey question. We must let well
enough alone until we can get our peo¬
ple back to the old way of thinking
where honor was the first require¬
ment in Its governor.

A HEAL AIRCASTLE.

Dreamed at the Laurens Class Works
and Placed In n Solid Form.
Everybody has built alrcastles of

various sizes, shapes, forms and hues
but few have had them realized as Is
the case with Messrs Woods and Cum-
mlngs, members of the Laurens Glass
Works crew, who have dreamed of air-
castles long enough to bo able to
place one In solid form. They have
bu and presented to Bays Pharma¬
cy what is termed In glass works, lingo
"alrcastles" and It Is now on exhibi¬
tion at Rays. It Is composed of two
thousand pieces of glnss hung togeth¬
er with strings of every color of the
rainbow. It is really a wonderful
piece of work and well worth seeing.

Letter Go Gallagher!
We propose In this campaign to dis¬

cuss the case of Gaffney's municipal
government and to try to show that we
are paying too much for tho quality
of the government now being adminis¬
tered. The Ledger doeB not believe
the city Is getting ub much for the
money expended ns It should. We be¬
lieve the mayor Is Inefficient; we be¬
lieve he Is too highly prejudiced to
give justlco to those he dislikes; we
know he does not protect taxpayers;
wo know he has no consideration for
those who do not ngroo with him,
With our knowledge of the man we
do not believe he Is the proper person
to preside over the affairs of the peo¬
ple..Gnffney Ledger.
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InvÄatlons are out announcing the
appnfachlng marriage of Miss Nannie
Downs Bramlott and Mr. Ersklne Todd
Babb. The ceremony will take place
on the eleventh In the First Baptist
church here.

000

Uuey-Cannon.
"The leading socley event of the

week will bo the Huey-Cannon wed
ding Wednesday evening, which will
take place at the home of the bride's
slHter, Mrs. P. H. Moore, on Marion
street."
The above appeared in the Hock Hill

Record yesterday. Mr. Cannon ac

companied by his best man, Dr. Isa
(lore Schoyer, left yesterday afternoon
for Rock Hill. His bride will be wel¬
comed to Laurens where she made
many friends while teaching Bchool
here last year. ~ t *f:,.

.¦. ooo
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I'oolo)-Lanford.
Th following is from a Manila

(Philippine Islands) paper and is of
interest here:
A courtship of twenty years ended

in tho Central Methodist Church at 6
o'clock last night when Miss Annie
Lee Lanford, of Lanford, S. C, be
came the bride of Joseph B. Cooley, a
Manila resident who is one of the
beBt known American pioneers of
the archipelago.
Rev. J. L. McLaughlin, general agent

of the American Bible Society in the
PhiUlpplnes, conducted the ceremony
which sets another landmark in this
childhood romance which began in the
sunny southland. Major Alexander
J. Robertson was best man, Miss Fran
ces Cooley, sister of the bridegroom
and a playmate of the brido was maid
of honor, and the bride was given
away by Judge Louis M. Southworth,
formerly of Mississippi. Only a few
intimnte friends were in attendance.
After a short honeymoon Mr. and

Mrs. Cooley will be at home to their
friends at No. 622 Calle Real, Malate.

. LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. L. Meng has gone to Header-
sonville where she will visit Mrs. Boyd

Mrs. J. M. Pesrce and Miss Camp¬
bell of Waterloo were visitors in Lau-
rens Tuesday.

Miss Lalla Mae Dial left Thursday
for Chester where she will visit friends
for some time.

Miss Mattle Westmorland and Mrs.
Westmoreland are visiting Mr. and
MrB. J. H. Parks.

Mrs. S. A. Agnew is the guest this
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jared D. Sullivan.

Mrs, Anna K. Simpson and family
have returned from M(>n(.-e;u, where
they spent tho «ummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Kitchen, of
Spartanburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Bolt.

Miss Madge Harrla, of Gray Stone,
Is visiting this vf.ek at the hom.» of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gray.

Miss Nellie Reeves, of Charleston, Is
visiting Mrs. J. Q. Sullivan on a re¬
turn trip from tho mountains.

Mrs. L. Q. Roff is spending the week
With her brother, Mr. S. M. Dorrob.
at Riverside Farm, in Youngs town¬
ship.

Mr. John Gllkerson went to Green¬
ville Saturday night to witness the
AI G. Fields minstrels. He got there
in time to buy a song book.

Judge John C Bailey, of Greenville,
a former editor of The Greenville
Mountaineer, was among the delegates
to the Presbytery last week.

The friends of Mr. L. Meng will be
glad to know that he has so far re¬
covered from his recent Illness as to
he able to return to his work again.

F.kom Locals.

The farmers are qulto busy now
gathering their crops. The ginnery
at this placo Is now in good condition
and doing good work.
Mr and Mrs. David Watts and little

daughter, Edna May, of Watts Mills,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
their grandmother, Mrs. Jane Cooper,
In this vlcinty.
Misses Myrtlo and Frankle Culbert-

son visited on day last week In the Mt.
Olive section.
Mrs. Lauranle McDanlel and chil¬

dren and Mrs. Loo Culbertson spent
last Wednesday with Dr. J. G. Cooper.
Mrs. Mattle Pitts and Mrs. Allle Cul¬

bertson visited Mrs. Mat Elmore «ne
day last week.

Miss Irene Cooper spent Sunday
with Miss Aura Wlakor.
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Come Again, BroUier.
The weather would be colder In

Greenwood, but we are too near Lau¬
rens..Greenwood Journal.

Second the Motion.
The Laurens county fah to bo hold

In OUober can hardly be boosted too
much. All that can be said and dono
In Us faver should be said and done
in season, and the season is at hand.
Let every one having the welfare of
the county at heart, talk and work for
the success of the fair..Clinton Ga¬
zette.

Sometimes! Yes.
A man in Laurens has been fined

heavily for selling cocaine, contrary
to law. This Is evidence calculated
to convince the public that cocaine
Is sometimes sold In South Carolina
contrary to law..The State.

- wfttV.Form Jones Club.
All the newspapers in the State that

have expressed an opinion think well
of Judge Jones and endorse his can¬

didacy for governor. This is all they
can do and all that they should do in
the matter. The people of Sbuth
Carolina know Judgo Jones and what
manner of man he Is. The newspa¬
pers have, from time to time, for full
twenty years made record of his po¬
litical activities and of his public and
official services. It Is on this record
that he will be judged by the voters of
the State, not by what his supporters
may say In his praise. The people
need no advice as to how they should
vote and the less advice and admoni¬
tion the newspapers offer the better.
Our policy is to publish the facts and
leave it to the voters to make up their
minds how they shall vote. If the ma¬

jority make a mistake and select the
wrong man for governor, or any other
ofllce, the majority will suffer more
than the minority. While this Is cold
comfort, tho minority have at least the
satisfaction of feeling that they are
not rsponslble for the Ills they en¬
dure along with tho mnjorlty.
But this Is a digression from the

subject. What we started out to say
Is: Tho newspapers should hands-off
In this campaign and eschew editor¬
ial encomiums of favorite candidates
and forego denunciations of those
who they oppose. Publish the
facts, as the campaign progresses, as
fully as possible, without bias or pre¬
judice, and let It go at that.

In the meanwhile, If the political
editors must find an outlet for their en¬
thusiasm for Judge Jones, let them
devote tlpalr tlmo and their energies
that would othorwlso be expended In
writing boosting editorials In organiz¬
ing Jones' clubs In every county and
at every precinct. A thorough or¬
ganization In every county will ac¬
complish a great deal more than the
most brilliantly conducted newspa¬
per campaign. The way to beat
Blease is not to write about him, but
to organlz and meet organization with
organization. Blease has a machine
and It la an effective working organ¬
ization, and the way to beat It Is for
Jones and his friends to create an
organization that will be more effec¬
tive.Watchman and Southron. '

? SCHOOL LYCEUM COURSE. *
? .

The Civic League association Is aid¬
ing Supt. Jones In organizing the Ly¬
ceum Course to be given at the school
auditorium. As the Civic League will
share In tho profits of the course ev¬
eryone who Is In sympathy with the
work of this association will please
buy a ticket at onco from them.
Without question or fear of success¬

ful contradiction we havo secured tho
strongest course of attractions tlyit
have ever been offered in tho town
of Laurens.
Wo belong to the "Carolina Lyceum

Association" consisting of about twen¬
ty four towns In Upper Carolina, all
buying the same talent and securing
them direct Instead of purchasing
from nny Lyceum Bureau. Hence we
are enabled to secure them at such
a price that we can make some money
on the course.

Every person in town la Interested
either In tho school of the purposes of
the Civic League, therefore, buy ä
ticket and so aid these worthy causes.
Wo have arranged for a courso of

six attractions Instead of flvo and tho
price of a douhlo ticket to all attrac¬
tions Is five dollars.
Give your name and money :o eith¬

er Mrs. Tengue, Mrs. Aiken, Mrs.
Bennett, or Miss Emily Meng.

B. L. Jones.

Bepot Subscriptions.
Ella Davis, the efficient waitress at

tho union station who Is working hard
to make things attractive thereabouts,
has asked that the following names
bo added to the ones already published
as having contributed: Mrs. W. A.
Davis, Mrs. O. D. Hahn, Miss Clara
Davenport, Miss Clara Swltzer, Miss
Marie Drummond, and Miss Ethel
Saxon.
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m easily solved if you will but examine our choice

stock of well made

Doom, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc
Gti esr cstisr-aic; before placing >gü; oid«.
A look at our stock will surely surprise
r«t tHe remarkable quality we offer

the price.
Css»|UlB house bills a
speemhy.
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Augusta Lumber Co.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Stolon.From Pendleton Sunday
night a light aorrol horse with star
In face, weight about 1,100 pounds.
Hitched to n ewruhher-tlred, top bug¬
gy. Reward for whereabouts. Address
Chief of Police, Pendleton, S. C.

9-lt-pd
Salesman Wanted.Wanted at once|

an experienced dry goods and notions
salesman. Must have references. Ap¬
ply to S. Pollakoff, Laurens S. C.

»-lt
For Sale.Seed Wheat of the blue

stem variety. Made 33 bushels to the
acre this year. Price on application.
William Byrd, Route No. 3, Laurens,

S. C. 9-lt-pd
Chalmers Car For Sale.Model K,

1910, 30 H. P. engine, flvo passenger
touring car. In fine shape. Three new
tires. Apply to T. M. Shaw or W. P.
Hudgens, Laurens, S. C. 8-5t
For Sale.One power cotton press

at Tumbling Shoals. A self packing
machine with two extra pins and nuts,
one saw frame. Wm. D. Sullivan,
Tumbling Shoals, Laurens County.
6-5t pd.
For Sale.Forty acres land, one-

half mile city limits: Iftcen acres In
cultivation. Will cut In ten-acre tracts
or sell as a whole. For terms and
prices, seo B. A. Sullivan, Laurens.
S. C. 5-tf
For Sale.17 1-2 acres of land on

South Harper street, Laurens, 6. C,
with five-room dwelling, on edge of
city limits. Apply to W. C. Irby, Jr.
3-tf.

If Yow Wish to Sell That farm, tim¬
ber land, store or residence, write
us at once and Bend full description as
wo have an attractive proposition to
offer you.

LIGON LAND CO., Snmter, S. C.|51-12t
For Sale.PInson and Yates apple

trees for fall delivery. They are the
best. Send me your order. Price 25
cents each. Will be In Laurens first
Monday In November to make deliv-1
ery. David A. Madden, Ware Shoals,]R. F. D. No. 1. 2-lOt

***************
* *
* NEWS FROM JONES. *
* *

***************

Jones, Sept. 2»..After a long ill¬
ness Mr. John Acy Ballentlne, Sr.
passed away on the 23rd inst. He was
a most excellent citizen and wc ten¬
derly sympathize with the family.

Several members of Brewerton lodge
participated in the laying of the con-
nerstone of tho new court house at
Laurens last Thursday.

Mr, John Frank Hill has accepted
a position In the store of Ware Shoals
Manufacturing company.
Born on the 17th inst. to Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry C. Martin, a daughter.
Born on tho 24th fust, to Mr. and

Mrs. Thos. Odell, a son.

Capt. Klklns of Greenwood spent
last week with his son at Ware Shoals.
Wo recently had tho pleasure of

meeting the following friends: John
ad Joo Haddcn, of Due West, Stove
Brown of Donalds, Ben Coley of Ekom
and Col. Machen of Princeton.

Mr. Leonard Bolt has entered Honea
Path High School.
Cotton Is entirely too low. It ought

to bring 16 cents. It Is an outrage
for tho manipulators of tho cotton
market to forco the price so low and
every loyal Ssoutherncr will heartily
support all mensures looking to thej
protection of tho farmers' Interests.
Let the farmers perpetuate their or¬
ganization and domnnd a fair price
for their cotton.

Drs. Neel and Cobb of Greenwood
wero here last week.

Mr. Jlmmle Lee Hill picked 385
pounds of cotton last Wednesday.

Mr. I, U. Cooper visited Greenvillo
last week.
Owlngsvllle has built a nice school

house ad employed Prof. C. W. Jones
as principal.
Hon. J. S. McGee, of Greenville was

here last week.
Mr. Ja3. Charles of Greenville, ac-

companled by Col. Faucett and Mr.
Merritt of Ney York were here a few
days ago looking after the rights of
our railway. Lt all the people cheer¬
fully help along the great enterprise.
Wo appeal to Greenwood to lend a
helping hand. For years we have
struggled under adverse circumstances
to build this road and now that the
road Is seemingly certain to be built
we trust every friend of the road will
do everything possible to Insure its
early completion.

Complete lino of the latest TunstenElectric light bulbs, you can burnthese at any angle, they are harder tobreak than the regular wire lamps,call and see them, they will reduce**
your light bill. IS. M. & E. H. Wllkos & Co.

IfcW
CUBED IN M MINUTES WITH
FAR-A-SIT-I-ODE

PIMPLES&\Cured quickly. Tike BO tubttriiu
, V-, Wc by mtll or express from Mam'

Dr. L, J. Share a Ce, Commerce,
or 50 from drugrut*.

BLaurens Drug Company
Laurens, S, C.

When you feel
vou9, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINEPILLS. They renew the normal vigor andmako life worth living, lie sura and ask tor
Matt'» Nerverine Pill* BftJJIffiWillJAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Cleveland. Ohio

LAURENT DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Phone 332.

Laurens, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimplesand Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURKNS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

Piles! Piles! Piles!Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will curePllnd, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ahaiw.orbs the tumors, allnys Ilching at on; ^mmacta an a poultice, gives instant rcltsvFWilliams' Tndlan Pile Ointment Is pro-pared for Piles and Itching of the privateparts. Druggists, mall EOc and $1.00. (WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. PfftWy Cioreiand. Ohio >LAUIKNS DRUG cO. *
Laurens, 8. C.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLSJas» irr~^ TIIK DIAMOND URANli. *nnAND.I.ndl. Al A*k your »rMarfu forCM-fkn-trr'n l>lnr,,.;n<T Tlriimt,Pill* In Red »n.l Mold n>cLlllc\bo.M, tealM «Ith Diu« R»4»n.. ak« no other, Uut of roar ^»ru»|l«l. f. M'Hl.« IM H-TFB fti > i .\Mo \ i > it it a m» i>ilTajbtwyears known»» Ileit.Stto*, Alway* Rellatl*SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

®


